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HELD IN GIRL'S DEATH

Charged With Murder of

on April
Harry Wnrren. clmrgeil will, the

immler nt Itessie Mny Hern, in loom-
ing house nt "17 North Kleventh slieet,
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I'lIUHJ '.Make Haul.
toe.

We long ago found out,
that if we pleased her. we
pleased him, too

That's why we sell Reg
ers Peet clothes.

None finer!

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Pcct Clethes

Chestnut St. at Juniper
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Our clients
te at

a 1 hours
especially the eleventh!

we always deliver
their photo-engravin- gs

in time.

The Chetnut Street
LNGRdl'INC

Get Dividend

come

But

and Help Philadelphia
the Same Time!

Here's hew. Philadelphia needs money te build. We aic
'.n business te that menev. We are new (inane
"iK several new butldinjr operations. loyal Phila-"clp- h

an should join our list of stockholders. Our Pre-'c.ri.- ("

Stock is guaranteed nnd participates equally
'itn the common stock in ull nreftts. Leading bankers,

euihiers and men indorse our plan. Abso-
lutely safe! Wc deal only in llt'bt mortgages.

11'il'e fiir llneUrt ) crpnOi our
vrniioHe,, i,uth p,ii,uicliiMa nml jek toil bcnrfll

GENERAL MORTGAGE
FINANCING CORPORATION

Nidge & Girnrd Aves.
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Ready te take her knitting
te assembly if elected- .

Mrs. Li7ie 'i'Mji Insists Weman Can Mix Politics and Homic,
Lr'p Without Damaging Heal Interests

mti.v finil Its way Inte ftlie unji lier liutnui(l l rnllrelx .iitl- -'

Th.s w,J.Ul kv Mr, IMn lr,nnU'rUr'
rllt", "tlCI Leriixl Mirel. us lirr iiliiilile ..j inVe "nlwn.vs lieiinl jiellllri ilN- -

llllffftt'q fflulilfitinil n .tnM.Miln ilnwl(n fill ciiuuc.1 In mi' llllihnllll flllll WO itllVO

l(t InlJloelolli whlle nhe lleus'0(l her !' ltt'H-Mei- l III Jssiieh loKellior, oyen
UIVcn'mlldaey for sem In the I.egtsla- - I iri.r':ture. Mrs. 1'ltts has the baekltic of the When "nsked nbetil Ihe pnrlleiitnr

lletxibtlcnn (iriranlzntlen In 'I wentv- - nievemenln In which she has nlileil. she
first UlMrlrl. said that does net like te talk about

"I aiwajs tnue my needle wlin me or le nave hihmh ""."i""s
wlieiever I go. In case I may have that she docs. I

time." she ' "I like te de my bit wherever t ran
Her energetic manner and her steil- - de It." she snld. "nnd that is what I

der person nxure one that dec I, epe te de In polities.
net engage in Idleness. While "he .at '

,!Ise,issK her intensely vital interest Remembers Charities In Will '

intill JnuLltn mini til n.l Iint crnti4mrmm i ii- - no KFiiiiiMKii hm rveinni llllr,There are
are ns dlstinetly
needlework,

! trlfnr. iuipa

some political lilies Ii In (lie will of r.dwnrd . l)uff.. .,r.i
women's inlercsis as stieet. prebnted teilnj . h he,iieM f

li'eves Mrs. Pitts. Chllil is mnile te n society of St. I'eter s

leil Inws mill Mieinl henlth t'ntholle Cluirch. nml i,f S.ill In'
Ipreb.enis have been woman's Jeb. net Si. Michael's Orphanage at Hopewell.

. ... .1 ........ i 'rim ...Mfiimf hi inn p.r.i n tuinnu s, sr KllUH- - iiieiii iiciier ninii . '" ..... ;
men de. she njs. .$'JIOO. I'rebate eT the will of Ltjiiih.... ... Isnnci. who died in the .low Mi Ilns- -

Have raining pilni. vi,0ws an estate of In- -

"New women have the fian- - u'titerles of personal eslates wete filed
el, Ne." she. ol)seiod. "tlie. must have fm. Kloaner 1'. 1'cakc. R IN'II.S.' j

a sn, legislation en subjects for )0ra I'. Miller. S.""- -. 10, and (Jueige
which their training, their environment ,. Salmen. $0107. 7i.
and their activity have crptipped tliem
with and distinctive knowledge. "

"I. am net bound te any party or
person. 1 nui going Inte this thing with
a fiee mind. only thing te which
I would bind mjxelf Is te de what the
majority of the people would wnnt me
te de."

The telephone bell rang nnd Mis.
I'ltts tnleiiiipU'd discussion te an-

swer a filend who was calling her with
reference te church work.

Her ihiel lietlvlty eutldc her home
Mrircntatieji nm Allegheny. ' mi "ssmltfi that had uene ' has been in work, paitletilatl.v
'nM" ""V ' .. ttrnilfnt'il. i I committees work.

fell! '' '"!.Clarien. Dan- - for her been president of the
Bff Vlk 'r'ranklln, tJreene, see Mrs. Hern. She of Calvarj

Juniata. l.ehigh, did net see t hureli.
,J,(frfen. of a followed The friend suggested new; that
W. uland, Wjeming and mnn--

s said. that." she was modern wanting
i , ! ...,..,i . ,.,.., ,e nrebabl.v bob
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Ann

her hair, which, by the way, is black

''

and which she weais patted en the side
and plainly back ever her fun-head- .

She laughed nt Ihe suggestion, and
said. "Ne." Indeed: politics does net
necessitate that women be un-

womanly."
Heme Is Her First Thought

A woman's place Is first of oil in her
home, according le till" woman, who
considers the problems of the world at
large.

"I love my home." she deilarcd with
her usual brisk enthusiasm. "If it
should se happen that I should go te
the Legislature. It would net mean that
I would have te be away long." ,

Mrs. Pitts docs her own housework.

DYEING
I

DRESSES
WAISTS

SUITS
COATS

Dyed by Ut in Any of the
-- . New Fashionable Colert

Over 100 Ycnis e Sen f r

Barrett, Nephews Ce.
Slntfn

Kstuhllshment
N.W.Cer.lZth & Siniem (118 S.

Walnut

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Colors Paintings
IBE ROSEtVBACH GALLERIES

Walnut

J

IfsdADex!
rpllAT of merchandise

qu If attractively becd.
WALTER P. MILLER CO.,

448.452 Yerk Ave.. Phila.
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De net threw all the
burden en your salesmen

pave the way for them
with direct advertising.

The Helmes Press, 'Printer
1315-2- 9 Cherr'v Street

Philadelphia
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Let Them Talk
In a recent magazine
article a successful mer-
chant in advocating
Modern Stere Display
Windows said, "Give
your merchandise a
chance te talk- "- He had
learned in the school of
experience. Use lets of
glass and increase your
display space; it is your
best salesman.

Ai for Our Suggeitiem

Founded 1864

HIRES TURNER
GLASS

30th and Walnut
PHILADELPHIA
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"ValianT

MTUll-H- 1- .

1822 CHESTNUT STREET

lasting qualities of true beauty ofTHE and masterly, durable construction
emphasize the attractive charm of the fur-

niture exhibited at the VALIANT Galleries.
VALIANT pieces have that sound character,
that distinguished individuality which assures
increasing admiration through years of usage
and association. VALIANT prices are ex-

tremely moderate in comparison with
VALIANT values.

REPRODUCTIONS ANTIQUES
DECORATIVE OBJECTS

ilAD

COMPANY

K

i 'VALIANT SERVICE IS CORDIA- L- Kl
J I VALIANT PRICES ARE MODERATE" JjJJj

I

Voters' League
224 SOUTH BROAD STREET

REGISTRATION DAY, APRIL 12, 1922
7 A. M. te I I'- - 'nl ' M te JO ' M

Unless j en aie icgistered you cannot vote at the Primary
Election, 'Tuesdav, .May lfth, the most important Piimary ever
held in Pennsylvania. If you were leBistcred last Fall, you de net
have te icgistur for this. Spring Primary Election. Yeu reiriste.-a- t

the tegular polling place for the division in which you live,
aOO.000 failed te register for the last Primary.

Registration has no connection whatever with jury service.

Every citizen who is net registered should register and vote
whichever way lie may vote. Your vote may decide the eleclenv

The Voters' League inderses:

HON. JOHN S. FISHER, for Governer of Pennsylvania

HON. (iEORGE WHARTON PEPPER, for United Stales Senater
MAJOR DAVID A. REED, for United States Senater

FRANK M. RITER, Chairman.
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delphla Felk by New Scheme inetilli. .. ,

Se,,,,., h ,de ll.n...Rl. Wc-- I ' Xlih'lsffi mh!"'. .? 'ofTil
I'lillnildpliln mid oilier foelien-- . of Hk ' ",MM( ,,, , ,. ,Alh (,,,., (li

oily for n pliuliigiiipli r who, rcpic seuiiil proofs of whirl, l,e

ciillni: himself le have been ceniii.l six. Uter l,e pnlil him in iuIwiiiep for
-- limeil bv the Welfare IViltrntlen, hns '

n dozen move piitnres inn, never
Iheii tnkiiii; pictures of xniiill el,(lilien. 1,1m iik.iIii.

V Easter Jewels
Pearl Nec'klatct,

Emcrads ttubiat - Scjjtrcs
Peli&hcd Crdc Diamonds

Supreme Quality

Tha Philadelphia Entrance te Pari

6j66A
m Vr fTHAVENUEM.

.!(

S'th Street S7lh Street
New Yerk

cApparel ofDistinction

(feirfe perpparel
BWegUiWtnerg

ONE OUTSTANDING FACT WILL PRESENT
ITSELF TO YOU WHILE DING FASHIONS
ARE ULTRA AND QUALITIES SUPERB
THElk PRICES ARE LOWER -- "QUALITY FOR
QUALITY."

&if3arlteri
BROAD AND WALNUT STS.

PHILADELPHIA

MacDonald & Campbell
Men's Spring Suits
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l
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te

Decidedly we would tint ak you
te leek at llip-- e we did net knew
them te lie the finest
nppeatinji. host titttni;, best value
.suit-- ) that will bid for your faer
this season. L'verv suit a
triumph e,f custom desiKninp and
taileritip. And the models and fab-

rics will tit the fifruies, and pief-erence- ?,

of both spuiied and sedate
men.

Nete: Finest Spring Overcoats,
$30 $65.

1334-133- 6 Chestnut

We have nlway inid our fireproof building wii
actually fireproof this fire hat proved it absolutely.

teVyZ

$30 $65

incempatably

Street
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Proven Fireproof
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Frent Public Ledger
Monday, April 10th

The des, mved building vveie net of tirepioef ceiibtrui'tuin, a
alvavs stated l.y us, and wen-- leased only fei icduced-rat- c iet-ag- e.

Our main twelve-stor- y lireproef building, which we own,
vvn. undamaged nnd we are iead. fei lnismess as usual. Anether
fireproof building will be started at once.

Fidelity Storage &
Warehouse Ce

1811 Market Street

His Unlucky day
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They go elsewhere te leek

hut eeme te Perry' 'j te htty!

A CUSTOMER bought a fine quality
suit for $43 here the ether day. Said
he "I have been all ever town and
found nothing like it for anything near
this price."
HIS EXPERIENCE was by no means
unusual. We hear such remarks daily
from men who are tired paying the old
high prices for 1922 clothes and who
want fine qualities at prices in sympathy
with present-da- y incomes. Yes look
around all you please and the more you
leek the better pleased you'll be with our
Super-Valu- e prices.

p i: it r i ' s

"GEE. I like this suit.
Mether," we heard a
young fellow say as he
tried en his first long-trous- cr

suit "and be-

sides it's S5.00 less." he
added. Perry's Junior
Suits make a decided
hit with fellows from
14 te 18 years old.
Goed styles, fine mate-
rials perfect fit no
wonder and the Su-

per - Value prices arc
only $20, $23, $25, $28.

p.isl .Market

HOW about a Spring
Top Ceat for Easter?
Everybody else will
have one, so why net
you? We've some beau-
ties! Perfectly matched
evcrplaids distinctiva
diamond weaves trim
fitting coverts in
tan and olive they'll
get a "second leek"
wherever their owners
take them. Conserva-
tive Cambridge and
Oxford grays, toe. Super-

-Value prices, $28,
$33, $38 and $43.

SUITS a strikingly beautiful selec-
tion in all varieties of patterns that run the
gamut from rich quiet effects te the handsome
colorful shades that most young men like for
Spring. Cheviots, tweeds, fancy worsteds, silk
mixtures and soft-fe- el serges for all-arou-

Summer wear.

28 $33 $38
and $43

Perry & Ce.
Kith and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men
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I Clethes- - -- Right or H

Jl'reng I
Bj Ip" A vital Irtcter in Ihr
IS gratifying increase in our I

""
j f i lething business is the

H B tare which e exercise in

pj iTOh v ' 1 'n rc'cr i c' 'n,, wr

II V jbbW A I models each of which is
H WNPv ' planned te inert the
nj aaW s' requirements of men of a

n K it is one of the fine points-
3j km 0f saleu.nnnship te select ll
It the models which ratli Q
B man should have. I
M Cj! Ie de this rffcitivcly is a ptoef of geed service
N one in whith wc cnccI. and a potent reason for U
II the continuous growth el our business n
jj IJj If OU have net been receiving this character II
M of service elsewhere we would suggest ttat you
U see us we are very confident that we can please M

Cjl Spring Suits and Tep Coats aie pru ed $30 and I
I upward Specially attractive values at $40, $45 U
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